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     I have already pointed out (I{iRo, 1937 b), that Acasta among the Cirri-
pedia is a rather large genus showing adaptive changes of structures conse-
guent upen life in sponges or coelenterates. In this respect the following
two species oÅí Acasta may provide interesting examples to s}iow the tendencies

of modificatioit divergent to the extreme. Tlte material consists of two species,

one of which Acasta coriobasis BRocH was obtained by Mr. Tukizi SATo
from a tetraxon sponge and the other Acasta alcyonicoLa n. sp. obtained by
Mr. Torao YAMAMoTo from Nephtheid alcyonarSans.
    I am greatly indebted to the gentlemen mentioned above for placing the
material at my disposa}.

                      Acasta eoriobasis BRocH

                               (Fig. 1)

       Acasta cortobasis, BRocH, 194i7, pp. 25-29, figs. 6 & 7.
      Acasta satoi (IVIS), EfTrrqoMi, 194,9, p. 69. (nornen nudum)

    Localtty. N6mi-sima, Hirosima Bay. Shore. Six specimens embedded in
a tetraxon sponge. October 1934,, T• SATo leb"•
    BRocH (194,7> has describedi from tl}e mouth of Bassac, at Indochinese
coast, a bamacle living in a ]arge and soft spollge and'named it Acasta
cortobasis on accoant of the leathery texture of the basa} cup. Tlte present
specimens, which I had intended to deseribe as a new species, be{ore I saw
BRocH's paper, evidently belong to the same species, although some insig-
nificant differences are found in minor details.

    All the speeimens are very large, measuring in millimeters as foilows :

           Carino-rostral diameter 12.7 le.0 9.4G 9.e 10.0

           Height l7.7 16.2 l2.2 l4,.2 -
    The first one is probahly of the largest size among all known species of
Acasta, as can be deduced from earlier records.
    The eompartments are white and tinged with reddish purp]e }me towarcls
the apices and their sarface is delicate}y striped horizontal}y; this is also the
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     Fig. ]. Acasta coriobasis BRocH. a
         . $cutnm. Å~8; c ixiner side of
            ana its cross section. Å~55; e
            median segment of anterior ramus

case wlth the radii and alae. All the
rather loosely cennected to one another.
wide and 1!3 to rLlzi,s as broacl as ]ateral

ltas we}l-(leveleped radii azad alae, N-fhile

are almost cencealed undei the very
In this respect my specimens differ
wl}ich may be due to condition of'
oecupies the axea a llttle more than ha}f
edge ls free froni tlie wa}} by a deep

rib on the irtsi{ie of the wall. The
because of almost concrescence of the '
meRts on the same leve}.

 perfect specimen. Å~4J; b inner $ide of
  ter.crnm. Å~8; d a portion of basal ctip
   man{.lible. Å~65; f maxiila I. Å~65; sr
      of ciurrus IV. Å~]50.

     plates are completely ealcified ai.id

      Carinal latus is about I to 2mm
     compartment. The former p]ate
    the latter has nftcrrower alae which
narrow radii of stron. gly .arclied rostrura.

greatly from BRocH's type, a difference

 embedding in t}}e i}ost. The sheath
      as }ong as tke wa}1 an.d lts basal
 excavation. There is no ioBgitudinal
 orifice is roughiy tr!angular in outline

  apices of rostram and lateral conipart-
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     Tlte basal cup, which is c}eeper t})an the heiglat of compartments in my
specimells, is ye]]owisk white, feebly calcified and rather Ieathery im texture,

as mentioned by BRocK. It shows a pecu}iar basket-like structure with al-
ter]aaLing ful]y calcifieCi ridges and {ile]icate weave-like depressions parallel with

the edge of the cup (Fig. Id). In adclition six radiating stripes run doivnwards

from the poikts, where the six different compartmep.ts adjoin each other.
     Scutam very tl}iek, coiicave outside, having close growth ridges traversed

by more than six conspicuous radiating grooves. Outside it is covered by
the cutic]e fringecl with yellow hairs a}ong the growth ridges. Inside there
is a distinct aclcluctor ridge separated from the articular ridge by a longitudinal

shallow greove. The pit for addactor rnuscle is aist.inct, though net dgep;
the pit for Iateral depressor musc]e is very deep and distinctly circumscribed.

    Tergum thiny.er and xvider than scutum, peaked, flat and marked with
plain, indistinct growth ridges. The spur is short and truncated, about
two•thirds as broacl as the plate. [rhe inside is feebly sculpture(l })ut rough-

ened with many smal} tubercles. Crests for depressor masc}es are indistiRct.
    Mouth-parts: Labrum with a minute tooth oR each side of a median
deep notch, although BRocH does not urecogrtize its presence•
    )Xffandible with five teeth, the second to fourt}x are bifid, and the fifth

rudimentary.
    Maxilla I with almost straight frontal edge witheut any notch. A row
of six spines of almost t}ie same Iength is arranged below the upper two
]arger spines, and on the lower part again a conspicuously ]arge and a small

spines. The lower angle is armed with about five spiBules but not acute•
    Cirri of a disseeted specimen shew the fbllowi)ig numbers of segmep.ts :

             I II III IV V VI           nVu" tvv" t.--A-e NW. t-pt'h N"           l9 9 I0 8 l6 14 31 29 3e 31 36                                                          34
']]he armature of cirrus IV is pecu]iar as i}lustrated by BRocff. Each of the
median segrnents of the anterior ramus bears only a few small, erect spines scat-

tered on the fronta} face. On this point BRocH emphasized that this species
hoids the intermediate position between his Eza-Acasta group and Inarmata
group of the genus. If we fo!low BRocN (1931) regarding the armature of
the fourth ciiri, the following species of Acasta rnay be regarded as a specia}

sectien of his Eu-Acasta (er Arrnata) group. They are : A. laeVigata GRAy,
A. semota KiRo and the present A. corio6asis BRocH. As I (HiRo, 1937b, pp.
4i4i8-4,4,9) have already pointed out, however, such peeu]iar armature is often

found a]so in some species of Conopea, a sni)gen'us of Balanus, such as B.
cornutus, B. proriptens (HoEK, l913) and B. grarzulatuas (HIRo, 1937b). Accord-

ingly, these Acasta-species seem to represent the unique example indicating
a close aflinity with t}ie group of Conopea, although they are in al} essentials

the member of the genus Acasta.
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                - Aeasta a!cyon;eo!a n. sp.

                               (Fig. 2)

    LocaLitJy. Kusimoto, Prov. Kii. Four specimens embedcled in the barren sta]k

of Capnella sp. Jameary 29, 1952, T. YAMAMoTo leg.
    Ezura, Tamabe Bay, Prov. Kii. On.e specimen erx}bedded in the barren
stalk ef Nephthea sp. April 30, l951, T. YAMAMoTo leg.
    Se far as I am aware,'only two species oÅí Acastg are known ]iving in
alcyonaceans: One is Acasta echtnata recordecl from Tomioka, Kyusyu
(Hmo, 1937a) and also ficorn Condor ls., Indochina (BRocH, 1947), and the
other is A. scztlptterata recerded from IaxTe Sea (BRocH, l931). The iatter
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  Fig. 2. Aca6ta atcyon•icoLa n.sp. a type specimen. Å~8; b inner
         plate. xlO;c inner sicle of tergnm. Å~10; d inner side
' emandible. Å~65;f maxllla I. Å~65; g lower sehTment
        ef cirrus IV. Å~21e. •
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is, however, aecording to BRocH, fouNn.cl also iR spoBges as usual. As aRother
examp}e of the assoclation I here aO.d to the above list a iiew specles of Acastct,.

    The present cur!ous s}?ecimens are likewise foLm.d embeclde{i{ in the tissue
of the steri]e sta]k of Nephtheid a]eye:iarlans, which are referred to beth the

gen.era CapneZla ancl-2Vephtlbea. Their oblonbcr split's on the surfaee of the

alcyonarian colony are ve}'y sma]], so buried that they can only be detected
with careful examincatien tmder tlie binocu]ar microscope. It is inapossible
to clissect out i.ntact specimeiis owing to t}ie vexy intimate adherenee to the
tough alcyonarian. tissues ancl the bxittleness of shel} p}ates.

     The entire shell, when comp]ete, is white, rouncl like a globe, aiid the

]argest one measures about 9 mm in height axia 6 mm in carinorestral dia-
rbeter. The compartments are thi?i aR{l so]id, their surface previded with
numerous short, flexible but mostly upturned, hairs which are very small and'

invisible to a naked eye; by these hairs the shell is in close contact with
the extrerae]y hard tissues of alcyonarians. On remova} tl}ese hairs leave
behind them only smal} round maxks on the compartments but no peres.
     The in.side of the compartments below the sheath is smooth except for
the lower ha]f where distinct but short ribs are pi'esent; the basal
edge of the s}ieath is not free from the inner face of t}ie wall. Carinal
latus is the narrowest of al} compartments; in one specimen they meicsure in
basal widtk : Carima 3 mm, carinal latus 112 mni, lateral 5 mm and rostrum
5mm. The radii and alae are broacl; the euter face of the radii is finely
striated transverse]y an.d ob]iquely, while that of the alae xiot striated. 'lrhe

basal cup is rather sha]Iow c-nd saucer-shcaped. It shows no trace of cana-
liculation nor special structure.

     Scutum about as long as wide, rath.er flat externally ancl has an alpaost

 straight basal margin. The outside has prominent growth ridges cressed by
slight radiating ridges. Insiae there is a distiuct pit for the adduc.tor musc]e

 at t}ie upper position, wliere it correspollds to the middle of the .ftrticular

 ridge. The adductor riclge is also prominent but sliort, and separated by a
 triangular depression from the articular ridge, which is about half the height
 of tlie plate. The basitergal corner is rounded, without any indication of

 apit for the depressor muscle. •:
     Tergum nearly fiat, somewhet beaked and sleRder with an a!most straigh.t
 scutal margin. The outer side exhibits the widely separated p]ain growth
 ridges an(l a shallow depression representing the spur furrow. The spur has
 a truncated end which is about half t}}e width of the plate. The inside is
 almost smooth, but one or two faint indications of crests for the depressor

 M"SCICIii):titY.pkiratrsCliY Saebrtga.Ce$ith 2 o, 3 tiny teet}i oR either side of a deep

 median noteh.
     IV!andible with four main teeth tmd a bifid or trifid lower angle•
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    "'Iaxilla I has a straight frontal eclg, e witl} a faiiit in.clication of a notch'

between two Iarge upper spines ancl a mediaR row of six snial]er spiltes, ap.d
on the lower part again two large spines followecl by a few stiff spinules at
.Its eoriter.

    The number of segments of the eirri in a dissected speeimen is as follows:

             I II III IV V VI           t--vV" tw'.A r-Vv'h r--Y-." ts-"-5 r'-Yv'h           20 7 12 8 14 13 18 20 25 25 27 27
In cirrus I, the anteyior yamus is a ]ittle ]o]iger than twice the posserior.

Both of cirri Il and III "n.ave the anteyiour ramus a ]ittle ]onger tha?). the
posterior. In cirrus IV, eae}a segment of the anteTior ramus bears two pcairs
of brist]es, a hook ancl a ruclimentary tiny spine en the basal segmants only ;

such hooks or spines are lacking in the clistal and mediian segments of the

ramus.
     Penis is long and finely antaulated; urto basi-dorsal process is present.
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                               Addend"m

     Recently I have found a Iarge barnacle ]aid bare on a hard silicious
sponge from ofl] the cape Sie-no-misaki, colleeted by l,fr. F. eGAw A. r]]lte
specimen is of a rosy ltue, .ahout 9mm in carinorostral cliameter and 13mm
in height. The parietes are pyofusely spinose, with numerous shascp ealcareous
spines di!rectecl downwarcl aiic{ the basal ct}.p is shallow, saucer-sh.','.ped, 3mm

h'igh. 3Jhe epercular va}ves as well as the externa! featu.res conform wel}
Nvith earlier descriptions of Acasta corathus DARwmu w}iich has hitherto b'een
not recorded from Japan. Tlius we ean now note fourteen speeies oÅí Acasta
firom the coasta} waters of Japan proper.


